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As has already oaen said, /.;,r1.machal .Pradesh is, 

'of and largQ>, a mount~ilfous provinct> on the North-E,:H~tern slopes 
{ . 

of the East&-I.·n Himalayas and North-\·¥estern slopes of the Pat.kai 

range. 

and it sustains a population of over five hundred thousand. The 

prc•vince is the home of about 110 tribes and subtr.ibes end has 

been divided into five diStricts. The capital was at Shillong 

till 1972 but was tr aosfez:·rcd to Itan6agar in the Subansi:t:·i 

distri·ct from Apr:~l 1974. Till 1971 the province was known as 
. ·. ( 1 ) 

NEFA and 'NoS constitutionally a 9cart of the pxovH1c~ of Assam. 

Its territory was defined in the part B of the Sixth Schedule 

of tho Indian constitution. Its administration waa carried on 

by an ;\dvisor to thH nov0.rnoJ:.' of l\ssam. The Governor in his 

turn was a deputy of tho Pr0sidant of India, acting on th~ advice 
(~!) 

of the Union Hom~ Ministr·;. 

At the t.l.mc of Indian Indep(tndenc-.} in 1947, NEr A 

T.rlba.L Area •Nhich lay beyond tho regular administrative juris•jic

tions of l\ssam. A wall of neparestion, built from 1875-76 by the 

anolication of the Innmr Line Reoulat1on of 1873, de~elop@d in ~ I "".."J 

the tritH~S an isolationist psycholouy and attitude ancl thoy con-

tinued to live in a separate world. Agencies of modBrnisatlon 



pit.rlls, administrativf;; offices etc. did not practically e-xist 

in th~ F..rt'lntiers during the Br 1 t1sh period and no systematic 

attempt was mtlde to p.rovide a regular syst1::m of qovernment .:tn 

the area. 

The Constituent Assembly of India which was eon-

\fer:.ed just; after !ndepundcmee to prepare the Const'it:Jtion of the 

country appointed a sub-committee to recomme-nd tht1- future pattern 

of admin.ist~ation of the Hill .P,roas of Assam and thu Frontier 

1racts. The Cornmittee 0 headed by Gopinath 8ordoloi, visited 

the tribal ar~as of Ass.Jm and l·aceiv0d deputations, but 1 t could 

not proctH~d to the Fronti~rs for lack of con~munication. What-

evHr info:tmation it roc:eived from British officers in the employ 

of the Frontier aff ~irs fon·u}d the basis of its recommendations 

and these ultimately assumed the form of the Sixth ~;chedule of 

Indian Constitution of 19~0. 
' 

It provided for tha management of 

essent1ally tri~al and inter-tribal matte~s by th0 tribal people 

themselV(:;'S, but the general administration and law and order 

mattors were kept under tht.; government of Assam.. It was also 

provided that the tribes of the Frontiers should continue to rJe 

kept under the Political Officers and their assistants until 

they were davelopad enouqh to a!llsume the control of their own 

tribal affairs and from th~:~n only the patte.-rn provid•?d for the 
(3) 

Tribal l· . .r.:::as of J\esam would be introd!Jced in full swing. 
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The Bordolo1 Committee had envisaged· thf) gradual 

developm~rlt of the Frontier T.racts of Assam. In keeping with 

the spirits of th:es6' rccornmenc1ations, the plains portions of 

the North-Ea:st frontier were t.:ransferred to tho administrative 

jurisdiction of the qov0rnment 0f Assam in 1951. 
w . . 

With a view 

to follow up the .r~commendations of the Committee, the Governor 

of Assam, who, under the new constitution, act0d as th~ dt}puty 

of the President of India, undertook ~ prog1:amme of Indi~nisa-

tion of the Frontior Servi.ce.. VfH:y comp~tent, energetic and 

highly C.:lpable persons, carefully chosen frorn all over India and 

pr-~ferably from the AsBsm Cadre~~~ who could give a vc;,ry favoura-

ble impression of India to tho tl·ibe;·s of the No:r:th-East, were 

nppoint.ed to serve in thu s.ensitive Frontier Service. As a 

mc;.tte-.r <>f fact, ev~n oeft.>re th~ promulgation of the newly-formed 

Indian Constitution 1 the first Indian Governor of Assam, :)ir 

Akbar Hyd.arls and Gopinath Bordoloi, the then Chief Minist<?.r of 

Assam, had already :initiated the policy. Aft· . .u· 1950, the next 

Governor, Ja.ira:ndas Da~latram, activised the policy only more 

viqorously and with all since.ri ty to thf." bGst of his remarkable 
(4) 

The p:roper development of the t.l'ibal people was a 

problem of far gre-ater national magnitude, since one-fifth of 

the total population of the Indian Republic is tribal. The 

tribes of the north~qast in particular were kept outside the 
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mainstream of Indian .life by thH British government and theo 

gener~l development that had taken place in lndi~ duriny the 

British rule had practica.lly rcsul tEH.l in the impoverishment and 

exploitation of the tribal vvcrld of the country. The :ref ore, it 

was strongly falt after Independence that it was a just and very 

urgen·t necessity of thG time to devise fJ regular, definite, and 

systematic plan for the pJ.~oz::;sr developmHnt and uplift of the 

tribal population. Hence, thB Union Home- Ministry convened a 

sominar to d0vise workable plans and sensible principles for 

all-round uplift and development of tho tribal ~reas of the 

North-EDst Frontier which WG!S a VGXY s~msitive zone in texms of 
(5) 

political importance. 

Th!) scheme recommended by tha seminar found an 

ideological frame-work in Verrier Elwin's L.LJ:hilosqpJ:nt fo:r 

NEFA. It envisaged five p:r·incipl.c~s of development. First, 

i:he tribes should build upon their traditional heritage and 

genius., an(j th1?re should be no imposition of ant kind on them. 

Second.ly, tribal right. in land and fo:~:f>sts should be prot'"~ct6td. 

Thirdly, a team of tribal people should be tralned up with tho 

purpose of (::nabling them to undertake the responsibility of 

developnHmt and administrative ·.vorks in the Frontiers in cotJrse 

of tin1e.g and till such a t'<:arr. would actually c:ome up. technicians 

and administrators would bo ·~·mployed from outside. fourthly, the 

administration should b~ simple and should not forcibly suppress 
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t~ .; .. ' ' .: . c •' 

the t . .t'ibal inst.i tutions l.il~d customs; rath(!r,. the, traditional 

t:.tib~l culture anci insti.tut.ions should b~ ·ac·tJ.,v1er;rd 'and· !'~-inv1-

go''"n·rl!ll~~t Sthoul<e1 be maustn~~&.d 1n terms ·of ·.the quality· CJ! human 

char.:-tcter t.hat i'H~S likely to ~m(-r.rge as a rA?sult of developmttent 
' ' ·(6) ' 

prp~u~a."l:lmes instead of by Ct\1lpJ.icat~d stflt.i~t.ical tdwt.a. 

' ' 

Frontiers, es did the adv~nt of tho ChinPse gvner~l Ghati ln 1910 

Th~ p;;r:·oal.;?.!it of s:::J~mtm5.cation. in the F.ron
. ~· 

tiar·s ·w.:ls higb1ightF.;ct by the devastating £·arthquat<e of ·19~0 and 

th~ ·iax MOX~ :l.i!npo.rt~nt l:l>X't'lbl~m ·'J!f f.leof~i~t"H~G~ of thor, bordl}r n!ll'>:v c.au

ght the so:rious attention of the gov(~rm~HH"lt _of 1.ndj . .m"' So J.ong 

N{jt~ Delhi had ru-n1ained content with what the Governor had b_een 

doirhJ feu: the devr:lopment of the Front1,er$J but now thf;J l~in:i.stry 

of ~:a:tc-t·nal Affairs, under the charge of' wbieh tha frontif:r 

affa.irs were h~Jld • .beg:em to show def'ini't.e int~r~st in the matteJ:. 

T. · N. Kind.· Joint. 5ec.r:e•~ary. of the Min1sti:y. who enjoyed tbe 

special confidence of· Ja:wah~1rl~l Nehr;..~. U1l~ thi;\n .Pr·ime M1ni.st\\?r 
'' 

of India,· unde~took to o.t·ganise a spec:tc:1l s&.rvic(J} f•:)r th~ 'Fron-

.tiG!:t"S . ., recruiting V!frry SiHH~1a!ly chosen. to~·.l!;Jh and comp~tent 

officers·, mainly from amQna ar.Inymen with outst3ndin~~ &l'1:d b:tilli-
. (7) -. ' 

ant sex·vice records. 
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into several administra~iv~& divisions from time tr.) time were so 

long kno•;m variously as FrontiG.r Tx:·act, f'r ontior Division, Sub-

Agency, and· Frontier District. These terms· were standardized 

in 19!>4 and all the territorial divisions honcefor .. •ard c.ame to 

be named after the principal rlver of the area, instead of 

aft ()l' the trib~s or place names as ·nas the practice bt:fora. Thus 

now emerged six divisions : (1) Kameng Frontier 51vislon ins

tead of the Se•La Suo-A-~.1ency: (2) Siang Division instead of 

Abor-Hills District : {3) S•Jbansi.t'i Division in pJ.ace of Ball

para Frontier Tract; (4) Lohit r>iv~sion inster!ld :.:lf Mishmi Hills 

District: (5) Tirap Division instead of Tirap Frontier Tract; 
(8) 

and (6) NalJ8 T.rit)al A:r£•U ·Nas nam<11d Tuen.sang Division. Thl? 

Headq•Jartors of these I.Jivisions which w.e~xe mostly locat(:d below 

the hills on plains far away f:rom the inte1·1or of the Divisions, 

w~re transferred within the Divisions in centrally s1tt.iat0d 

places. Thus, the i~eadquart,L~xs of the Kameng Division wer~ 

pushed to Bon*ila at an altitude of 9000 feet, which commanded 

th(! territory of the Division on ooth sides of the Pass; the 

Headquarters of Subansiri was located at Ziro on a plateau with-

in the Dafla Hills; that of Siang Division WdS transferred to 

Along from the foothills at Pasighat; tho Headquarters of Ti):ap 

was pushed up to Khela and later transferred to Khonsa; and 

t.he Headquarters of the Lohit Division was shifted to Tl2>ZU from 
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(9) 

~aii'fa, as the latter place v'>las transferred to Ase.:;m in 1951. 

Grad Jally, new administra1. ive Suo-divisions w~?.re 

c.roatr~d, which, in their turn, were ag-ain split up into circles 

for the p1·oper dev~alopmeot of the CJ~I'Gas. In order to speed up 

Thus there were circles usually consisting of thirty to forty 

villagQs, and sub-divisions, sometu~es consisting of one or even 

more such circle. Soma sub-divisions w~~e put under the ch¥rge 

qf an Additional District Officar'• It may be mentioned h0:rc that 

the C:lnc0pt of Additional District Officfll' was sancth1ng new in 

P\runachal administra"t.iv~ machinery and it. was readily adopted in 

o.rd>:::·r to c::~pc with the tecmpo of the all-round d~·velopment work 

that had be•on initiated in the long-neglectot:l tribal ateas so 
( 1 0) 

urg•s-ntl y. 

The terms of territorial divisions and suo-divisions 

of the l'\gt:-ncy .4rea wer;;; rationalised and standardized in 19~4 but 

it was only in 1965 that tha dE":signations of the official hierar

chy of the districts of the t'\g<1ney were assimilated with those 

existing in the neighbouring stat0 of Assam. Hitherto the 

off iC£:!1"5 wore dfsignat,;;:d .as Base Superinte-ndent, Assistant t>oli

t.i.cal OffiC(,}.t', and .Political Off1c~r. Hetleetforward ·they w~·re 

to be d~?signatHd as Circle Officer1 Assistant Commissioner, and 

Deputy COI'llmissione-.r respoctively. At th0 sametim.e, tho divi,sions 

wore to be to1111ed henceforth as Distx·icts as in the state of 
I 

In order to rationalize thG control from abcv~. the 



/~;gency which so long op\\?Xat0d under the Ministry of External 

Affairs, was transferred to the charge of the Ministry of Home 

Affairs. The Parlia.'1H:H1tary Committee which visited r-mFA in May 

1966, recommended to transf•:?X the capital oz.· the principal Head 

quarte:rs of th.e Agency from Shillong to N8FA territory itsfl'lf • 

..t~ committee 'NGlS appointed tc> recomm~.md a s:Jitablo li<lita for .the 

purpose and as a result steps Wt\lire taken to establish the nmv 
( 11) 

capital of NEFf\ at Itanaga.r in the Subansiri district. 

Thouqh the NEFA territory has for ~ver been an 

integral pa.rt of the Indian Un1on, its. administrat.iv~ machinery 

had become quite elaboratt: "~Ni th th~? passage of years of change 

and developments It was appreciated fr~n all corners that N8fA 

now requ:irr~d ·to ihaV'rf a separat.Q gove..rnm~mt of its own and that 

the poo;.-:.le of NEFA 'Nho did not so long enjoy any p.ri vilege to 

franchise should be grantod this basic .t:ind vital fundamental 

xigbtf to h~,;vo an ~leeted govermwnt and min'ist.ry for th€mJ-

selv;;:.s. To prob~ into the matter the Government of India ~et 

up a committee under the Chairmanship of Dain9 Bring, the then 

nominated &JH::mb~r of Parliament from NHFA. The committee re-

CQ'Ulilendad the introduction of a three--tier system of gove-rnment 

in the i\~~~mcy territory., A re-gulation known as .Panchayat1 Raj 

H.egt~lation :.~as duly drawn up 1n 1967 and th~3 same was put into 

effect in 1969. the promulgation of this special nequlation 

provided the popular support for sustaining th~ 1\dminist,ration 
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of the No:rt.h-East Froritir~r and n::li0:ved thl!l!· llf:ficial NEFA Admi
{12) 

nistratton ·of mr.tch of its .responsibility for local government. 

The Panchayati Ruj Regulation of 1967 provided for 

the recognition and J:~or9an:Lsat1'n of the local self-governments 

in all the districts of ~EFA. As a matter of fact, all the 

trines of th.e Agency had som~ sort ot democratic village institu

tions which dealt with the tribal and inter-tribal issues. The 

new Hegulation now provided leg<:)l bgses to th~ existing village 

institutior;s and sYppli~d ~j~ local governments f·or the 

newly-created sub-divisions and districts of the territory in 

conformity with the rest of the country. Thus the villagAs of 

the circle had a council which was now term~d ~~.~ Sami~l; the 

council which co-ordinated the activities of Ancha! :.Jamities of 

a district w.:1s termed Zilla Pa:r:.i,sji~.f.li and :finally, to co-ordi

nate and supervise the activities of the NEFA Admin:i.stration and 

advise thG- Ch1~f Com:'!lissioner on administrativ~~ and l~:::aislative 
"" 

measures, an .ili,tt!1£.L,..C.J?ungJ:..! vMs provided for at the Agency level 
( 13) 

in 1972. 

The rhr.velopnH;-nt of l.:.he North-Hast f'rontier since 

lndept:"''ndence has create-d a sense of unity and oneness among the 

Frontier trib~s .. 1~he imp.rovq.:ment of the communication system 

has resulted in the removal of narrow clanish outlook of many 

tribes. The spread of education and growth of the administra-

tive apparatus have broadened the horizon of the tribal wovld and 
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·mentality considerably • 

.U!.l,a ~ .. -t.l\hada have furtht:lr bound and intc•grated the d iffer(;nt 

tl'ibes in a COI!lmon intQrest on a .solid focrt1ng. Y-et, insp:l,tG of 

all these; the tribes feel that the full security of th~ir inte-

. .r0sts lie only in the format).on of a soparate territorial state 

of theci.r own. The Government of :India, th~1refora, which bagan 

with a policy of safeguarding the tribal p~ople's 1nterGsts, as

pirations, and separate 1dnntity, had no alter·native in the •::nd 

except to p.t·ovide a home for the frontier ti'ib.;;s in a Union Terci 

-tory, Si.>pa.rate from Assam, by r0o:rganisation of the North• 
( 14) 

Eastern .India in 1971. 

January 20, t971, saw the em~rg~nce of Artm.achal 

Pradesh as a Union Territo1·y, '<"lith a Lieutenant-Governor at its 

head and a council of mini'eters to run the administration. But 

the- close associ,:Jtion and natural int1:7r0st. of both. Assam and 

Arunachal Pradesh required some m~ount of common planning and 

The ref ore an agency kno·wn as the North-

Hast~m Council comprising not only Assam and Arunachal Pradesh, 

but also the oth~r contiguous states had boen foEm~d. This Coun

cil consisted of the Chi~f Executive of each of tho const1tuQnts 

exc~~pt Arunachal · i'radesh, which was l"G'presf?nted by a mem:d:;Ht.U? of 

the Pradesh Council who might be nominated by the Chief Co:nmi-

ssioner of the Pradesh. The Council act~d through its sacre-



a Security Advisor, ~nd such oth~r cff!cars appointetd by th!) 
( 15) 

Central C'"!Overnment. Thi.s Council ~"!as r·attuirad to ·~.md~rtake 

'3conomic and social plann1ng. _arrarV;i<l m;)ans of transport. eorrnr.u

nicntion and flood-eontrol ma~$ur,.as for the entire N•.,:j:"th-£!ast 

reql.Jlr,ad to undartake ~n:t~ansiva tours, me.~t the p11ople- ~nd the1ir 
I . 

r..apresan-tativt~s. and aeouire exp.,:!r:t firsthand kn.o\';ledge about tha 
I 

multifarious prcbltJms. r$~uirements and haz~rds of thG ~r::e.s 
. ( 16) 
conci'llrn:.ad. 

Oesptte all ·th:lS0 various meast.Jr-es for tha uplift

ma-nt end proqr~ss of tha Norttj4East undertak~n by th~ Union 

Government. thli': f.J'::ivple of ;1\runaehal with all their pr.;t.aca-loving 

and toler,:.'lnt nat.ura ec:...sld not ignor~ the fact that -theirs was 

not yet a f'ull-fl.::dged .St;;~ta lik& 'thosa of the oth~r parts of 

th~ North-Eaast r!.S Nag.dand or U~ghalaya 'IJtdch had alr0ady ba1!)n 

gr,anted full Ststghood and thus raistJd from the point of' view of 

naticmal status. 

nut that alon-s 

Arunachal people. 

thair O\l'sn, frctt:t from any interv~nti.on or imposition of th~ ,~;~n

tral C"'VVi.U"nmant. And that was axactly the n~xt st'i3'P in the 
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<""'\ 

offing. v;~hich ~.tas f'ul+ filled ri9ht f'iftilen yi!le~rs and one ml\:lnth 

~ltR,te c f the !ndimn 'i:lGp;J.blie <Hl .:; fin~ m.Jrning of ~~hruary 20. 

!987. 

"1:26 Attainif1ant of' St.flt~hood. 
' ';' J&z lftli ...... 

cleared for i\-runact'<~l Pradtttsh tG attain full s't:,~:t·~-hood •~t;ith the 

ts:.1!( Sabha p.:lssing the Con$titution (;):>th .ttmendroent) Hill and a 

companion bill :r~lating to th(~ L,;:gislr:iti.v.; As~<~mbl y of the n:;w 

t.:f..}St ag~inst the C\:institiJtion &lli>~H'tdm"nt bill. despita tha uaani

mity ov?;;r th-i< eonf~rmant of st.:~tehood, t';~f'lilcted the diff~l'&flCG 

of ·the opposition to arm th·s st~te r;ov·21rnor "<~ith son1~ spoctal 

tbe. paople of Arun~eh.al had st.oon by India· durinq th'l trying tima 

of Chinese aggression and lHf:'n• th0 y.ears aequirad th~ poli.t.:le-~1 
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sent Central <?.ovemment woiJld prct&ct th~ cul tura and th~ ·lo e~l 

e~s·toms of thg variot.~s tribes and. 'fi'Ork for thair prosper~ty. The 
.. 

new Stat~ will s~0 tnat ther~. is .no inf'ring\!m•int on others • 

rights and the local cus·toma ar!;) protected. fie thought ther·t in 
. . 

viaw of tha cti;.tic~l si-tuation in thlfl axtrem~rJ North-ilast~rn 

araas, .thil CT'.;>VIU'nor of thil n'3w .Sta·te should havll som® special 
' . 

poW!lrs \"Jhieh he vJould not :possibly hav~ to use mnd that the riMljor 
( 17) 

border di,spute in the area ...,~~'o:Jld be solv,Jd without much trouble. 

Th$ than ·~hiof minister of Arunachal said th8t 

eon faring of 5ta·t.ehood t~ Arunachal Pr~desh has come as a ~hrist

mas gift from tb0 Prima Minister Ear tha _peopl~ of the st.ate. He 

said th~t apart from economic devalopm«nts, a1nphasis by the· 

gov~rnmant '\1'10\.Jld be given ori improvement in th·~· sphar&s of <iduca

tion, comrS~Unieation, transport ~nd po~/-'St'• Ha thought that_ Aruna

Ch.tll W9S now the ·lf!Ost peae_o,ful area in tha country. tt was rich 

in n~tural reso,Jre-os; the narn~ssing of coal, oil, gas a.nd ura

nium, av<)ilabla h~re in plentty • wot.~ld change the economic eh.~ 

Tt'i~ contr,-e had ba~n r~.H'J.tl~stad to set up 

~ r~fin.2ry by utilizing the crttda :raservs tapped in tho .Stata. 

He s~1id t11at so long Assam had not shov..n any intQrast in solving 

the border probleijlS betw'llan tha tv-.ro st~1t'i3S 1.md ·that a mood of 

non- co-op:3ration on tbe part of Assam made mat tara t"·Zlth.er stra-
( 13) 

nuous. 

~'fith the passing. of the St,~te of Arun~enal Pradr1sh 
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Bill by Parli.am,snt in th.J second wa~k of Oecemb>ilr 1986. Arun~chal, 

whi.ch was till tha other day knm.,n as N:!t:A, emS>rged as th~~ 24th 

Arunachal has t:ravalled a l.ong w~y 

from th<t days when J~vJaharlal Nehru took what w~s than k001.'t'O ~1s 

North-·::~st Frontier tv~0ncy under his sp;scial c~rll!. f\h!'l:ru had 

made NBFA part of tha r~'?sponsibili't.y of th~ G~te:rn~l /l,ffair:s 

~Aini. st:ry - a d$partur1.1 which waG res~nt~cl by many v;ho thought it 

tender:! to mg±~!Hl an unn~c&ssary dis·tinetion b~t . ..,.man NEFi\ and oth:?r 

CI.Jntr~lly achn:ird.g;t~r·~d 't:ar'fitories. lJihieh ~.mra all under ·the Bdf"3 

.Pkinistry. N~ht'"lJ did not yield• cont,;mding th,at "'"'hile Ne~-~ w~s 

8. '\len tha oppos:ltion 
( 1~) 

parti>ls. CQnC~}ded ·this, for· tht3 B:i.ll was p,::lSF.ed un2nim:Jusly. 

Thard w.as st:i.ff opposition tho-ugh. to the conn~ctad 

(~onstitut.i.on Am.:-mdmt;lnt uill ·wh:lch s;ouc,;;"bt to fix the stnmgth {../ f 
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to th~ action to be tak.J.n for th~ mainten~ne~ of law ancl order. 

Th$ Opposition found th~ provision al.l thtt mor-:ll e>tcaption,l)bla 

bac-~use the right o £' th~. C.10V<1rtw.r to dacide where ·to usa his . 

individual judg~m~nt had -b~en m.adii absolut~J in th.;;J Di.l1. The 

spaei al poW~Jr of the C'!OVelrnor ean b11 t'2rmin~tod by th~ P:tiiJsident 

on th~ ba$is ot ~ report~ from th~ ~~v~rnor hims~lf that n~ nc 

long~r ne~d•:~d it• · ' \~le?l:r.ly, th~ pro·;~ision is po-rm!ss.ive .and not 
. . . 

rn.andatory. ~ncl ther.a is no r~_,!on to appratvu1d that the Gova!·n_or 

would r~sort to tha plenary po1il~r indiscriminately• In f~ct. 

ht~ may nat ha"e ·any occ:l!sion to invoke it, as has b6H~n explai.

rtf9d by th~ Prim~ Minist~r. . The provision is in· the nat,Jre of' 

c,~mpli.l. pr~ea;Jticn, for Arunach$1 li<as in <ll sensitive area. end a 

~"}art of it i~, even _~t. ~his mQmant~ in ~l(i,\!n OCC\Jpation. !he 

Gp'ijeial. p-.)\.t,~ftr is !or ~ _.St)!]Cial si t.uation and is nat m~ant to he 
. (20) 

permanently r3ta·~nad in the (:':onsti'tution. 

Right on the· avB of the Tndi~n government•s d~ci

sion to gri)nt full Stateho-od to Arunachal, a f'rash co:mpl1c5t5.on 

of' a ratber sini~te~ natura ~ropped up in the form of Chin<i 's 

vehenn~nt prot~stl ngai~st the proposed move. India lcH~t no -time 

to r&ject t~eJ Chi.nes·a protest by branding it ali a cl<7ar irlt<!r

far<flnCf) in :India's int·l)rn·al af'F.eirs~ ·::t~ac·tin~ to thQ Chin~sa . . ,· ... 

' 
Fo:rei~,n Ministry st.~t·~mant 1ss.ut"Bd .in Hoijing on<Decamter 11, 

1986, that .~runaehal Pr'<~dash: 1r:as basic.r;lly an lnclia-o~eupiGd 

are" of Chin!lsa tarritory. Indian SXtQ:rnul Aff~irs Ministry 
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said that this waa totally un&ceopt·able .and that confermllilt of 

. full. St&teho~.'d to ·~he Union ·rerri toty .of Arun~ehal 'P'i'adastt.: 

Wh1eh is-~n integral part of' Indian t~rritory with sn eleetad 

.legislaturG. was _an:tir~ly a matta:r of P.arli.,m~nt of Indi~ to 

decide. ·r11e gov~;rnmllnt also sincer·~ly ragretterl _the bas~li,,}SS 

~ll~gat-ions marJe by China Vllhich was entirely erintr~ry to it$

profassed· dGsi!"e- fo.r ~ p!)).ac~f',_ll sattlam~nt of. th~ bcunctary ~uas-
. ~ 

t:ton on maintaining ptlaee and ·tran~uili.ty on tha so-eal1ad line 
- -I -

of act~ual control in the Q~stero border. -Tha Chief Minist~r of 
···.: . . 

Arunachal Pradesh elsQ ezpross~d his d~fintte view that Aruna

chal w&e a p,ar.t and p<llreel of lndia, that ·tha C;ant.r~ 's plan to 

grant u~ "full St£ltehood v.ras leg-!1 and eonsti t;.~tion~l>, ~nd that 

Chin.t 's elaim over the. area ·.,yas illa;al and unfounded. 

1'h-e~ Chines_e 9o,f<:n·nm~nt-. on thQ contrary • ra.;,cted 

by pointing out th,'flt Arun<!lchal, · whien is ;J part of ~hinese tent

tory .illl)gally- oce,Jpied by India will never be :raeognis~d by 

China. that it is .t!ntirely futile f'or the lndian authcriti~s to 

try to l~oa:U.$$ its oceiJptrtion th:rouqh don-m&tic l&gislation, that 

this act of Indit\ has S~J;"iously violated ~hina '& t~rritoT1al in

t.U~)ri ty and so.vilr-~ignty, -d!i~ply hurts the f'i3~lings .of' th9 ~hine:se 

p~cplu 1 ~nd thtit th~ eons_lilouenees arising th~refrom will be se-ri-

ous. The Chinese stat-elm~nt 9o;ss on to point out that t.he 

boundary betwe.en China an9 lnditl has naver b._,en f!;rmally d.alimi-

tr;;)d. How~ver, a ·tl'aditional· customary bound~11-ry. resz;;tacted by 



of each side's administrative jur1st'Jiction. 

contri·Jacl by th~ eolonialists in 191<1 during thai.r r·Jle o·f lnclia, 

is illeg;;;l and· null and ·void and ha$ O·)Ver been t.,ilcoqn1$ed by any 
{21) 

th.at, ~ft~r l'ndep~rH.1(~nce, India has no·t only carri~d on vnt.h th~ 

oce,Jpation of ~hin~se t~rritory in th·e ID::>st disput~d eastern 

in Chinese areas lying betw~,~n th<~ traditional customary 11.nr:: and 

the illegal Meil't-ohan Lina end that Chinns~ Gov·:a·nm~.tnt and p(10Pli:! 
' ; ( 2~) . . 

will never aceapt it. Chinese foreign ofFice than goes on 

to r6'gret that Indi,a hr!S dalibe-ratoly taken this stap durin~ th~ 

on-going Sino-Indian telks on the boundary ~.u·~stion .rn''id 3sserts 

th11~t this h~s cre~tad ob$t&cla~ to a sattlemant. of the boundAry 

qu&stion, furth?.r eomp1.icatdd the problt?Jm$ aod may £~v~n qiv·~ r-ise 
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Chin<:!Se protest it may b·a assumr..td that China has no intantion of 

9acating its intrusiol'l into the Union Terr:ltory and will continue 

to hold the t~rr-itory undsr its illegal occupation for an. indefi-

nita p~riod. May 'oe th(;! Chin~se occupation is desi<;ned to 

buttrllss on the ground its claim to Indian territory south of the 
(26) ~ 

McMohan t.ina. naspite the thrert c f serio~1s cons"H'$Utjneils gi\Nm 

by the rhinese, it can not ba ov1.)rlo:>k:::~ that ~hina h;;)s ra-af'firmed 

its wilJingness to settle the boundary ~uestion in a spirit of 

mutl..lal accommodation and undJrstanding. This is India 9 $ st,r,md 

also. Tha Indian Prime Minister said that ha was not in fc;vo\Jr 

of a(:mravating the situation cre,"Jtad in thll North-~~~st by ti"~>l 

Chinese gncroachment and that India was ke.;n to s~ttl3 tha issue 

throuqh negotiations. As long as the tVYu countrias adhfi?rs to 

their prefa:rence for a nagotiated settlement, peace on t:va borrler 
(27) 

may not b~ disturbad. 

F'ort:.anati}ly, no further complication or disturb~nce 

cropped up in the matter and the Parliam~nt ~greed to conf{;;r the 

status of flJll 3tatl3hood on Ar•.Jnachal Pradesh with a 60 m~m'!:H~r. 

t11a rorJgh terrain and to giv~ ~:n·op<H' raprasentat.ion to varioas 

The ~hief Minister of Ar~nachal said an tha 

oeeasion th,:t. historically. traditionally ~nd C1llturally the peo·-

H~ ramembared thankful1y 
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that during the 1962 Chinese .~grassion, though som~ areas of. 

Arunach\'lll w~r3 oc,:upitJd by China and avan administ~r{i!d by tham 

f'o.r, about tv_ro months, th•::y CO:.ild not win th~ O'tind 0 r a 5inql·3 /\ru
( 2t}) 

nachali and this sho,!ld b!l a good lGisson ro·r China to rememb<:'!ro 

Pobruary 20, 1987, \"NlS a red-letter diJ'f for A:r'Unacl1al and i.ts 

On this day it became the 24th State of the Indian 

'Jnion, with the P:riiTH: Ntinister p~rso;~~11 y inaugurating tl!a con

fermen-t <.if ~itatahood eet·:nn.ony, promisinq sol~mnly to promott'.! i.ts 

Emphasizing the need for preserving th~ 

c .tl tural heri tag~ of tl·m :-)t~tQ, hfl r•Jminded the peopl~ thl.\t '!.:•Ji th 

thtl attaS.nment of statehood their rasponsibili ty iru::r,~as0d memi-

fold. He l~x.pr~ssed tha hope that the p;!ople 'WOuld c"rrtainly liv.a 

up to it .. 

was the only state which al't'r:lys m~intflin(:)d its distanee from t.he 
{29} . . .-

turrro:i.l -~ls~where and h\} expr~ss~cl his firm conviction that 

th~ p!3opl~~ of the pl-Jc~ would continuo this nCJ.b::l .. li record oE p1iH"-
:. ':' 1 •• 

formanc.:: in the years to c<:.Hne. Along with our leachr, lat <!Ill 

Indians also join in according our warm'3st Wtitleome and haartiast 

gr(;}atings to Arunachal and its people, with t!>1-air agv~old cultu

ral heri t~g~ and glorious contribution to 1 ndian civili~ation, on 

th·:lir nobl0 integration wi.th the mainstream of national lifa. 
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1., ~_ryronolog~~al st.atemant of Territorial Adjustment_~-1~ 

NSFA. 

1914 

1. The Centr~l and Sastern Section, North-cast Frontier Tract~ 

2$ Lakhimpur Frontier Tract. 

1919 

1. The Sadiya Frontier Tract. 

2. Th3 Lakhimpur Fronti1lr Tract• 

3. Th~ Bali.para ~ronti.r~r Trrlct. 

1943. 

1. The Sadiya Frontier Tract. 

2. The Lakhirnpur t:ronti~}r Tr,~ct. 

3. The ·rirap ~ronti<~r Tract. 

1946. --

Sala Sub-Agency. 

Subansiri .4!-ea 

1. The Sadiya1 Frontier Tract. 

2. Tha Lakhimp~ar f.'rontier Tract. 
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1948. -
1 • Tha i\bcr Hills District. 

The Mishmi Hills Districte 

2. The La!(hi~Tip;,U" Front5.flr 1r8ct. 

3. ·rh8 Ti.rap Prooti<~r Tr;:lct. 

Se l .. .a Su~~ Agency. 

Subansir1. Ar·~a. 

1. The Abor Hills District. 

The Mishtmi Hills Oistrict. 

2e •c•••••••••o•'W•etJDOO······· 

.J. The iirap F:ronti<Jr 'tract• 

Naga Tribal Araa •. 

1954. -
1. Slang ~rorrtier Division. 

Lohit Prontii:!?r Division •. 



. . . 

"**•*•••••••••~••••••••~•••••• 

Ti:rap ·Frontier Division. 

Kaav.mg Frontier Divisione 

SubAnsiri Frontier Division. 

·ruansang Frontier ry:J.vision. 

19:;;7. ' .. 

!. '3iang Fronti~r ~)ivis:lon. 

··········~····~······~· 

3. Tirap F'ronti~!' Division. 

Subansiri ?ront.iar Division" 

lo Siang District. 

Lohit District .• 

Kameng District. 

Subansiri District. 
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axcerpt from 

!iegul.1tion Nth 1 of' 1954. 

The Nortr-.-H;1st j-:rontiar Ar,J as {Administration} ~egulation, 1954. 

A ~ag\Jl at ion to provide for th".} r~- acijustm!Znt of 

tha administrative '.snits of the North-Sast ?ronti,lr Tr~et sp!lcj.

fi,ad in part B of the tabl>! annexed to the Sixth Sch~dule to the 

Constitution, and for certain matters ineicl·ant~l thereto. 

In exarcise of' tha powers ccnfarrad by claus11 ( 2) 

of a:rticla 243 of the consti t\Jtion, read \'\.1. th sub-paragraph ( 2) 

of p;:n .. agr.~aph 18 of the Sixth Sch~dul$ to th~ ~onstit.~.ttion' The 

President is pleased to p!".::>mulgate €'ollo1:;ing 1"-egulation rnade by 

him. 

1. (i) This ~agul~tion may ba cal}ecl tho North-f!ost 

~ronti~r Ar3as (Administration) R,:J91Jlation, 1954. 

2. It shall come into forc-:J on SJeh date as th.'l 

Gov:)rnor of i\.ssam may, by notif.ic;3tion in the official Gaz•Jtte-e, 

appoint. 

(a;) The No:rtt1-East f:ronti~r Tract, inel uding tho Bali

par~ Fronti,~r Tract. th·3 Tirap .1J.r.onti,~r Traet, the 1\bor Hills "'~is

triet, the ~~Ushmi Hills ~istrict shall be known as tha North-east 

Fronti~r Ag~ncy. 
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(b) The Dalipara r-ronti~r Tract shall t~ divided into 

two separate units of administration called tha Subansiri :F~.:mti~n .. 

Division and the Kan1eng ~ronti~r 11i vision. 

{c) •!ach of trH~ ar!las specified in ~olumn 1 of th.e 

table b~low sr:.a}l b-:! kno""'n by the name mt~ntionsd in th~' antry 

corresponding th~rato in column 2 th~raof. 

----··-------~ 

existing name of areas 1 New n~ne. 
--.--~--~-. ...,.~ ....... _,__. ___ _..;.,..._ .. ~ .... _____ .. ____ ._._,_ .. _ _. ....... .----------~. ~------.. ·-·~-----~--·---

T irap f:rontier Trar:t 

·~bor Hills District 

Mishmi Hills Oi$trict. 

Tirap Fronti~r Division. 

Siang ~rontier Division. 

Lohit Fronti.:-lr nivision. 

A. l\ny re feranc-.J in any existing law ••• to Dny of 

tb,~ .areas speciflad in column 1 of the tabla shall be c:onstruad as 

a raferanc.:~ to the ar~a specified in tha ~ntry corresponding th.:;rato 

in column 2 of th~ said tat)l~. 

In this section nexisting 1 a,._,n maans <3ny 1 B'i!'Je ordi

nance, orr!ar, by~-l;)w, or regulr..tion passed or mada b·lfore thl,} 

comm~ncament of this :Reg\.alation by any legis.l at•.Jre) authori:ty or p~~Jr

son l:laving pO\'mr to make S!JCh law, orr!inoncl.l, order, bye-lm-,t,. rule 

or :regulation. 
R.:lj~nt..:ra Prasad, 

Pr~~idant. 
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Noo t.:A.l40/50/l22- lo fHl!'SUnnc•3 of tha sub-sect.ion (2) of the 

North-a :'1st Fronti;ar Areas ( •'\dministraticn )' Rag,..tlation, 1954 ( Re(rJ

l.ation 1 of 1954), tl'll~ c=ov~rnor o £ Assam ls pleM3~d to appoint the 

26th J c::m:Jary, 1954, as the rlcti3 on which tb;;) S8id RE!gulation shall 

come into force. 

N. K. Hustomji, 
to the Gqv·ernor of Assam. 

Regulation No. 7 of' 1965. 

North- aast Pronti n' ,t\goncy ( .fl.dministration) 

Ra~JI.ilation, 1965. 

?romulgat-:::d by th~ Pr;:;sid"'nt in th'3 Sixt~r,mth Y~':·'Jl" 

or tb·:l ilepubl ie o t India. 

nistration of the Nor.trr-·:·!·9st Fronti-:n• Ag:ncy and for certain 

ln ex~rcisG of th~~ powers conf"erc.i!d by art.ir:l·a 24C) of 

t1·1a Constitution, read v-dth sub-}h1rag!1aph (2) of par<lgraph lB of 

tha 3!xth 5chadulrJ to tha Consti t:Jtion, tha Pr'JSid~~nt is plailJsad to 

prom:Jlgeit~ the follot·ting Regulation made by him. 

1.( 1) This R~gulat.ion may be called the North--~ast 

·~ronticr l\'-.J''lncy ( Administre~ tion) f.\.~9\Jl:•:Jtion, 196~. 

2. It snall come into force on such d?:bl as th,~ 
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C ~~ntral Government may, by nctific.~ticn in the offieial Gazette, 

appoint. 

2. In this Regulntion 

( a}ttDivision" means any of the· Frontier D2;yi~iDQS 
.:·. 

raf'erred to in saction (2) of' th,:) Nortt-.-:!ast FrontL:r AreBs. {Admi

nistration) Reg.llation 19)4. 

(b) 1tB.xistin£1 1.aw8 maans any l&\';'• ordinanc~~~ r.ragela

tion, order, byrs-law, rule, sch~me, notification or ot.har instru

m.~nt having tha force of law in India or any part therfaof. 

{c) "Nort~-east r-.ronti~r ft.g~ncy8 shall have th~) 

meaning assicmad to it in th~ North-East Fronti:~r t~.r:aas ( tv-Jminis-

tration) Rggulation 0 1954. 

3. On and from th~ commencement of this Reg•.Jl ation, 

each of the Divisions of the North-fiast t:rontier Agancy sr')ecifh!!d 

in column 1 of the table balov-7 shall b<3 knot,, by the name m·:mtion~d 

in th~ ~ntry corr~~sponding thereto in column 2. thereof. 



!.heisting nam,a of Division 

( .l) 

Kam-:lng Fronti'<lr 11ivision. 

Subansiri F'rontiar nivision. 

Siang Frontier Division. 

Lohit Frontier Oivision. 

------------------------

·-
( 2 ) 

Kamang District• 

Subansiri District. 

Siang Oist:c-ict. 

Lohit Oistriet. 

Ti.rap Oistrict. 

4. Any raf'ar~1nce in any existinq law to Any of tha 

i)ivisions specified in coltJI!ln 1 of the table annaxed to S'~ction 3 

shall ba construad as a refer~ne3 to tha Oistrict speciriad,in tho 

entry corresponding th~reto in column 2 of the said' tabla. 

5. Whancver an expression mentioned in colu~.r,n 1 of 

the tabl·~ below occurs in any e"Xis·t.ing law as applicable to tha 

North-~ast Frcnti-: r .<\g~ncy, thara shall ba substi tutad t~.er,3f'or 

the expression sat opposite to it in column 2 of tha s(~id table, 

;.tnd th~rc eh~ll also be made in any sent~nce in which th•J expre

ssion oc~urs such conscnuential amendments a~ the rul~s of graronler 

may rerauira. 



Table 

( 1) (2) 

Political Officer Deputy Commissioner. 

Additional Politi-, Addition~l Deputy Commissioner. 
cal Officer. 

Assistant Political 
Offic.ar. 

Assistant r:ommissionar. 

s. Radhakrishnan. 
Prosidant, 

_ R.c.s. Sarkar• 
S$cretar.y to ths Govarnm~nt of 1 ndia. 
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2· ~hronoloc;ical statemant of changes in tt1o Pattarn of !\dminin-
--~-----~·- ..... ~~·-···----~- -- .. ~- ..... ,-..,.,._...,., _______ ,_, .. ---...... ,~-·····-~-------.--- ··- -~---- .. -~---:---... ··-------._..._.,_. __ -· -·· .... ~ -------------~ ... ------ ~---. --'""• .. 

tr<~tion in ~r~?A. 

1914. --
Administered by the C~vernmant of Assam. 

1919 --
Administ<-~rad by the (":IC;varnrn\3nt of' .l\ssam wit.h speci a1 s~fe--

1937. 

Administ~r.od by th.f~ !l~:ri~l"Ut?.!. of .. 1\ssaro acting in hls discretion 

·ineL;)p~ndantly of tht1 Pr1:>vincial Ministry. 

1947 .. 

Administar~d by thr:; Go·-J;::rnor cf Assam acting on th~ advi~e of tha 
,._. •r-•w 

195(). --
,l\dministarod by th* Pri2'sidrint throue;h th~ C1ov:;,rnor of Assam as his 

A9':?nt acting in his discr&tion under the g&n3ral supe.):rvi~ion and 

control of the Ministry of ~xtern~l ,~ffairs. 

196~. --
Administ'3red ~s b•afor'1 by th~ 92.::!2!.-n.,?t;. as !\g!)nt of the Prasid'.::Jnt 

tn.tt undf}r th;;:, g0naral sup'J r.visi.on and control of tht:: t.anistry c f 

thi! 1'.\~nistry of' Hamil Affairs. 
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Adtnini5te:rl3d as a fulJ- fledged Jnion Territory. und·.-Jr tbr3 nov.,rl y 

electad pop~lar Ministry. 

1987. ---
t\t.tains full- fledg~d Statahood as the youngest m~:mber of thg 

Indian Union ( \:ab. 20). 


